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THE1 CHESTER NEWS 
:HFWTEK, S. C.; TUESDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1910 
WANNAMAKER a T E S 
TAKES NEW ANCLE I CAUSE OF ACTION PROPOSES TO TAX 
AVERACE INCOME 
World-. Mo.. F.mou. D- . r f Mo..-
ur.d Only 32 Inches in H.i (ht. 
Middleboro, Mass., Nov. 20. 
Countess pri'mo Magri. known to the 
Renewal piiblic as Mrs, Tom Thumb 
and one of the beat known Lilipu-
lians in the world, died a t ' t h e home 
here Tuesday after a loiig illness. 
She wW 77 years of age and haft 
traveled around the w;orid solera)! 
times under the Management of the 
late P. T. Barnum. 
Countess Mann was the daughter 
of James S. and -Hulda Bump. Count 
Mauri, her husband, survives her. 
One tj( the world's masi franous 
dwarfs. Mrs. Tom Thumb, who was 
correctly but less popularly known 
as the Countess Magri, measured on-
ly 32 inches In height. Born in Mid-
dleboro. Mass., she outlived all the 
pr»fessi«nal-associates of- her-gen-
eration. Her first husband, General 
Tom Thumb, has been deal far .10 
years. Her sister, also a dwarf,Will 
smaller, died .'1.1 years ago. ' 
The parents were of large "stature . 
pnd numerous children born to them. 
The Price of 
Pork Chops and Bacon 
Washington'. Dec. 4,—Revision of 
> the revenue law,, a,, as to place 
• nial jncome was urged^by Secretary 
. Class in hii annual- report to Con-
I gress. Mr. Glass declared that the 
f excess profit tax provisions of the 
1 present Ifm should be eliminated 
and the revenue thu« sacriiced be 
made up from an increase in the 
taxes on the average income,-
Revenue derived from the lower 
amounts" assessed under sur tax 
provisions of the law may be well in- , 
creased, said Mr. Glaas. who added 
that the topmost amounts listed un-
der these provisions already has 
passed their usefulness. The only 
consequence- of increasing the tax on 
the large sums under the surtax 
I«w„ he said, would be to drive 
"liosssessoni of great incomes to in-
vest their wealth in billions of State 
and municipal securities" which are 
wholly tax exempt. 
The Treasury plan seeks to raise 
more revenue from incomes above 
S4.n»o.w:i!i.'ui " attempting to dis-
turb incomes "of persons * whose* 
salaries barely meet living costs, as 
any change in that tax would only 
add' a burden on a class unable to 
For the next nin 
slowly, and then 
altogether. At 70 
jet black, and fin 
TWO LITTLE CIRLS 
DIE FROM BURNS 
She met P. T. Barnum in - lx fe . 
Then began her greal\<arccr under 
his management. It was * tour of 
triumph through-the camps of the 
civil War ami foreign capitais, . f t 
is said that her photographs i r e in 
more family albums than any other 
person's in the worWs'trt«tory. 
t Her public career'occupied ' 56 
eventful years. During this lime 
she traveled over the civilized world 
and had been introduced to nearly 
"It ha* been asserted," said Ulis 
remarkabft 1 i11!*• womac.. "that Gen-
eral Tom Thurifb had kissed more 
woqien than any living man. I c» l 
with equal assurance assert that I 
have shaken hands with more human 
beings in all statfons of life th«n any 
other woman in'existence. My trav-
els have embraced Europe, Asia, 
Australia. Africa and AmerTcu." 
Accumulating a IjHVeVortunfc. Mrs 
Thumb made her farewell tour in 
1012. Her second (husband.. Count 
Magri nt Italy, is ilsn a ctwnrf. He 
became a naturalized citizen «>f the 
United States shortly after his mir-
riage to Mrs. Tn'umb. 
Jhe mother had gone to drive up 
e cows just a Short distance from 
•• .house and had placed the baby's 
adle*a safe distrnce from the fire,* 
she thought. It is supposed, (low-
er, that a spark caught the baby 
vering. and when the -little girl 
ur years of age saw it she tried to 
t the blby out of the cradle said 
;doipg so caught her own clothing 
fire. Mrs. Hollbrook heard the 
reiirns of the child and ran back 
•luickly as she could and smother-
the fire out. but the'little girl was 
badly burned that she died at 10 
rlock lint night. The funeral of 
'' "*•> KK'e girls was held today. 
"Under these ' conditions. \ why 
should the producer rush -his cotton 
to the market, regardless o f ' .price, 
supply . and' dem^pd," price /of the. 
mnrr f i^pS^I* product and price 6f 
-other commodities? We have not tTi 
faintest idea of profiteering. We ar<' 
attempting mereljf to protect our-
selves. Self preservation is the first 
law of human-nature. We can find 
. no law, either, moral or divine, that 
will squi re ' the producer to con-
tinue to-rush his cotton upon the 
market, Regardless of price, enrich 
other lines of- the cotton -industry in 
the'wprld and bring poverty to him-
lit .makes (it 
it Mr. Grace 
i the general 
practically* certain tha 
will - have opposition in 
election . for the officc 
Those at th,e 'meeting 
of the Hyde faction ar 
, well knownTcitizens. Swift & Company, U. S. A. TO BEAUTIFY PARIS 
-Chester Local Branch, 223" Gadsden Street 
G. H. Howell, Manager 
London Mail. 
How to^h'caiitify Pftris irtKe prob-
lem which the perfect of th» Seine 
and the Paris muncipal authorities 
are considering at the present 
moment, and -they have determined 
to appeal t o l h e general public tor 
plans and ideas. I f I.I intended' within 
the next 2S years to spefidvmany 
- millions of dollars on* the'rocdnstryc-
tion of slums; - in the making of 
parks and the . building of public 
monuments.- Before starting, how-
ever, the Paris municipal council is 
- anxious to bo-corUin hot only that 
•< they are carrying out the wishes (if 
the inhabitants, but also - that no 
essential has been overlooked; The. 
•result is [hat, the prefect of-the Seine 
has asked engineers. architects, 
artists and .the publi.c . generally tp 
—•'address' to him any suggestions-or 
plans'-they have • to make 'as to the 
reorganization and , beautifying of 
• their city. -Among the pi^blems 
ulr-eh have to Ije considered are t ^ r 
cutting of a. Seine canal which .will 
take' the overflow of the diastrous 
autumn -. and spring, floods, the 
development of., garden . cities in 
the 'suburbs, the extension of electric 
f railways into the country and'the" 
problem of relieving the cafijjestion 
on*the air lines of raihrofs^ntea-ipg 
Taris. 
negro in an automobile repair 
'P now sets more money than a 
rgyman who has gone to school for 
en years and spent. »100.000 on 
mlucation, was one of the pilicnt 
larks made by the Rev. C. Her-
t Reese at St. Matthew's Protes-
t Episcopal church of Phildelphia 
. .if which he recently became 
tor. As a reault of the radical 
rge in the earning powers of the 
inary worker he said, "the prob-
of-the church is'no longer how 
Ml enough money for the work-
u p to live on,"'hut how to mak# 
^SWIFTJCOMPANY AGAINST CITY 
KICKED ON Syrift£Coniparrri 
/ TnEFzofcZ!!!? 
V Wesf Palm Beach, Fla., Dec.3.— 
Special: Benjamin Selkirk, of St. 
Lo.uis, Mo., a winter resident here, 
is preparing a suit for $3,000,000 
against the-.City of Charleston S. C„ 
that Is so lawyers siS'. one'of the 
most unique casCs of law in the cote- • 
gory.of nil blackstone. Mr. Selkirk's 
impending legal action has been 
months in.preparation and involves 
clainis against • the South Carolina 
city mbre than eighty years back.-
iris grandfather, Peter W. John-
stone. sailed from New York Cor 
N'cw Orleans lomr eighty years ago 
jvith *.' vessel said, to'be,valued at 
$50,000 . ana a cargo- of crockery 
alleged tyl ie worth *300,000 with 
the intuition of starting in the 
rwholesalq business in New Orleans. 
I t 'wm *lv>ng the. limes ,.a cholera 
cpidcmit^vas sweeping the South 
CaroHfla coast cities"7 antl. Copt. 
Johnstone's crew* were-- largely in--
capaoiatcd with its - .. 
The rtailiftfe • vessel . was .leaking 
badly "and- finally bached on 
Sullivan's •island'*- ofT .Charleston. 
Capt.; Johnstone!' it is alleged, put 
his cjothes ip a small barrel and 
swam across' to Charltscon for. aid. 
It was refused- by city -authorities, 
who sent' a force, of men across to 
the island and. burned; his ship'and 
'cargo to the water's edge. 
Clearance papers of the.ship.from 
New Yra-k"; will enter into the cise. 
Mr. Selkirk, as heir.says tftc"claims 
at compound -interest- win 'amount 
to approximately $3,000,000. , . , 
INVITED TO CEAVE P" 
U'rdicV'for $2,000 the a-
U~*for^Th< statute fixes 
t of damages in sOch cas-
-less than $2,000. Messers. 
J.»A. .Marion and W. B. Wilson. 
Jr., represented the plaintiff and 
>!es*ers. Thos. F. MsDow and John 
R. Hart represented the defendant. 
justly and wisely." This can be ac-
complished .he believes if the church 
is alive to the situation and preach-
es the simple teaching of the Saviour.' 
After discussing, social conditions 
generally- the pastor took a fling at 
government . ownership to ' publie 
utilities, although he admitted it 
did have some a^vant&ges. "Govern-
ment ownership has a tendency to 
produce a vast army of fairly well 
paid but ' discontented employes, 
whoso freedom of speech is more or 
lesa muzzled and - whose spirit is 
considerably crushed," he said. "It 
is I'xtremly jloubtfu! whether, as a 
rule, the highest type of citizenship: 
is_ develpeil by government employ-
ment." Then he asked.'"Do you want 
Our people to become a nation of 
CTvernment employees who of neces-
sity must be l»rgly deprived of all 
opportunity for , enterprise f and 
initiative. • . ... 
Washington, Dec. fi.—Little prog-
ress on.the railroad bill was mail.- in 
the senate tod&y, most of the time 
bvu,f - taken up with formal reading 
of t.he. measure and a - speech- fiy 
Senator Kellogg, Republican,. Minnc-
sotaf 'Often there w,s difficulty in 
obtaining a quorum. « 
Senntor Kellogg, who favored the 
bill's principal provisions charged the 
railroad adminstratfon with enor-
•mous extravagances In the operation 
of the roads and 'with Building up a 
it.eat • centralorganization which 
h^s "bc^u'mbled the incentive and 
enterprise of every railroad or-
ganiziition." Hp declare.l "that in-, 
equalities in wage awards, hail add-
ed "grossly" to the cost of o'pern-
tion'nnd lowered the' morale, of the 
. Plowing at Nifht. 
Mr. S. L. Courtney. h A • been 
creating considerable interest among' 
1he neighBors surrounding his-farm 
on the King's Mo&tfajn roa5 % 1-2 
-nnjes north of -Yorkville, a / well as 
paswrs-by, during the i';'past few 
. nights by operating a^For^fton tract-
or at niuhl.- lli- wai an^roui to have 
the.lan4 turned as soon as possible 
and Jjeing, apprehensiv/ of a change 
in the ^veather. _he vyyit afterHhe 
plowing and kept- IfcL-/"]l day and 
night until he got t j ^ u g h with i t 
A part of the 2 3 / o r . 3 0 acre* had 
he*n - b r o k e n a tractof last 
sumlnJl1 Slid sowed in peas and a -
part of it was cotton stalk land that 
ha4 never been broken with a tractor 
before. The pea stubbie turhed over 
as' loose .and melfow as 'an ashbank, 
and the. stalk land thaugh'not break-
ing quite so easily, becfuse of'pW- -
vious shallow Scratching^diss bew. 
pot Hi.mosf excellent condition. It is 
estimated that- thrfe^plow. hands and 
, j i * mules .wouW have been required 
to do the saml' Vor> that the' trac-
not 'did In ibe, same number of; 
haurs.-^-Yorkvifle Enquirer. 
So far. as a. permanent betterment 
and improvement to railroads, are 
concerned." Senator, Kellogg added, 
."the adminstration jins. done better, 
although nor. all that the neods of 
the country* damtind." -
Senator Kellogg indorsed .the anti-
strike provision which has been de-
nounced, by" labor organizations and 
opposed hy many 'senators. 
LABOR LEADERS 
.Youtyrstown, Ohio,- Dec. 6.—A 
meeting of the national Wrike com-
mittee of the steel workers.is to be 
held in Washington December 13, 
when a.vdte is to be taken on a prop--
jsi-.ion to end' the. strike, according 
to information «iven out -here today 
by an orgniizer of one of the steel 
union*. The presidents of the twen-
ty-four international' unions involv-
ed'in thp strike, it was stated, will 
vote directly "on the proposition. 
Thy! organizer credited with thfr 
annTOncement, it was said, was sent 
into the field, to check up. on re-
ports,regarding-the strike made by 
the national strike committee. 
MANY CARS READY 
On. Thousand*Walk Out ia Tampa. 
Tampa, ' Fla.,' Dec' 5.—Members' 
of several iron working, crafts went 
on strike iji the Oscar Daniels- ship-
yards ' this morning jurt as onc.q^the 
TO CARRY WHISKEY 
*. Louisville, Ky.'K Dec. S.—Approxi-
mately l.GOO frtdght cars assembled 
in .Louisville in " preparation for 
•mmediate shipment' of \trhisk?y 
frcm Kentucky • warehouses should 
the'federal supreme court which is 
expected to convene Monday de-
clare . the war time prohibition act 
unconstitutional, 
Whiskey Interests in this state ap-
parently are prepared to taka a 
e Violet Sunshine • Club* will 
with Mrs. Robert Gage Wed-
y morning"at eleven-o'clock.. 
®IJP ffiljpBtrr Nfinfl 
• t C h a t t e l - » ; *" 
P u b I i . h e d T u e . d a y a n d F r i d a y 
true ivc do not *e« miythjn, 
cot ton ' f rom going to f i f ty and the profus ion . 
Mr. Caldwell in a former resident 
of C h n t j r and for tome time was 
owner and editor of The ChMter 
Lantern. ty. leaving Cheiter he be-
came connected with the Charleston 
Maw. & Courier with headquiirter. 
TREPASS NOTICE. 
•AU pOfsons are h*reby warned not 
to hunt , yi»h, allow catt le to run or 
otherwise t r e p a n on landi owned 
"or controlled by ua. 
JOE FRAZER 
JOHN FRAZER. 
REAL ESTATE 
f r i ^ P s in Chester county 
be in t aps t . d In the following 
an%uncemV**< which appeared in 
t i t Sunday papers: 
-frMr. and Mm. Richald Evan. 
J f y l i e announce the engagement of 
Tu-ir daughter, Juahita. lo W.iljiam 
"Frederick Caldwell., of Washington, 
D. C. The wedding-to ,tal(e placc in 
February." . 
Miss Wylie is the Oldest daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. R.' E. Wylie,.of 
!.anca*ter, and . i s ' a most popular 
• id accomplished' woman. For 
several months Mi si Wylie filled t h e 
position a» editor of the Lanpaiter 
New* with credit both to Beraelf 
, p n i londay . January 5, 1920, 
till at the close of 'Clerk of Court 's 
Mr Sheriff'-f sale. I wlU- -offer for 
ale tat public aucyon before the 
'ourt House door,ut Chester, S, C„ 
#Mt-ffi* tiie hoars of- Eleven and. 
!Wwn-thirty A. M-, that tract of 
iniJ »hnut live and ^pne-half' miles 
-m cHeiter Court House," known 
« thi; . McCluney plantation. Saul 
lantotion c^iitn'ns one^. hundred 
•certy • nine and Ihre^-fourtKr 
The following time-table chsi&Qg 
will be made, effective December 1«. 
1919: ' . 
Train No. 14, leave Lanfcwter 
7:n6 a. m. Fort Lawn 7:30 a . V 
Buxcomville 7:45 a . jii. Hichbuiy 
7 a . m Arrive Cheater 8:,10 aT m. 
• T n ' So. IS. leave Chester 10:30 
.a. .. Ilichburg 11:15* a . m. Bli•y'om-
vnle' 11:30 a. m. Kbit'. Lawn 11:55 
a. m. Arrive Lancaster 12:30 p. m. 
Train No. '16; leave Lanca.tcr 
.1:00 p. m. Fort Ijtwn .3:40 p.m. 
Bascom\;iile 3:55 p. m. Richburg 
4:14 p. m. Arri\*r Cheater 5:00 p. m. 
T " i n N(o. 17. [c-iev-e l 'he-t,y-7:(l» 
p. m- Richburg 7:10 p. m.' Bbwotn-
*vi 11 • 7 :S0 p. m. F r f t Lawn ,8;0* p. 
m. Arrive LBDWRT 8:30 p. m. 
All trains'daily except Suifdav. 
A. P. Mcl.ure. (ieneral Mtr. 
eeting will he V l d in Chaster 
jxf" Saturday ' for the purpose of 
ideavoring ito' formulate .some gtaw 
hercljy the bonded roads of X'hos-
r county can be mi«M#in^d. X. , f 
The peoiUf of ChVster ^ -nAry i 
ive spent u large sum of gionry. 
r improved-highways and Tt" would 
nothing less . than folly to allow 
em to go cloyvn. They certainly 
ill hp! maintain themselves; and iv 
up to ^hij^people" to provide sonle 
Washington with the . AssociMed 
Press and .after severs! months with 
them entered . ' the army and was in 
active service for several months in 
Pra'ncy. Upon re turning to the State* 
he ^agsin became connected with 
the A- P.*. being Ipcated in Washing-
W* Have Secured the agency for ' 
Chas. R. gj innet te A Co., of Spsr-
tanburg, f i r s t class dyers and hat-
ters. GiVe our driver your hats to bo 
cleaned and blocked-and everything 
that needs dyeing, also gloves clean-
-ed. "Phone 5, Chester Laundry. 
Buy Your blankets and comforts 
at The S. M. Jones Co. 
shopping esrly of William Glenn. 
hai>li ma 
i.erfbugh TUESDAY.-DECEMBER 
mentioned the fact -that Chestoi 
merchants had beer) deprive.! of the 
lights in their-show windows, while' 
The Great White Way. in New York 
City, was as bright as ever. 
A' Friday's edition of The ' New 
York-World says, " t h e r e will bpj* 
•fcwrt in t ln .wi r f . ee . i idev j t t t ) ,£anf i 
subway cats in this city "during rush 
hours beginning this ' morning am 
extending over a period of twi 
weeks, owing to the - coal shortagi 
caused by. the bituminous coal min-
A "Merry Christmas" 
* is assured the woman who receives a pair of 
J. & K. SHOES 
From "SANTA CLAUS" 
fhey Fit The Arch 
No more appropriate or appreciated gift for wife, 
mother., sister, or sweetheart. The capti?ating lines, the 
superior fit and the all-round quality will -make "her" J. & K. 
foot-wear the most high-prized holiday remembrance of all. Black 
or colored. Kid or patent leather. ° 
If you don't know the size, perhaps we do. In any event, 
privilege of exchange will be granted. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
The par tnership between the un-
ih»r»>Kne«i umler the firm name of 
i)F«RM»n A Company, has thi* dr# 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
The business will be con«lucted here-
a f t e r by J. B. Drenaan and all debts 
of the* firm will be paid by him; Ike 
M. Iiicklin has withdrawn from the 
business and in not liable for any 
dfrbts hereaf ter contracted 'or incur-
red- • 
J. B. DRENNAN. 
I K t M HIOKt t t t . 
Itirhburg, S. C., November -22nd. 
,19!#.; 
is as ured the woman "for thi 
possible t^ ' ae r ro^ anyl drag thfem" 
witb any decree of Satisfaction, . 
\V*» hear that road - maintenance 
plans wilf be presented to the 'Voffntji' 
•di'K'SHt' jHy ftD'l we t'ru^t . t h a t ' o ir 
annum.. payabli 
editorial in The . Ne\\s • cnu? 
ofllcials to v^ay up.- -The .N\ 
iromF vft»rcQfiir?hCTf? — -
e ra and provide' the 
keep the bonded Toad* 
on -in which they'd?-- . I'.ysicssion not to be giv-
chaser until January 1. 1921 
Auy "parties * ihterPrtwd--
^>urchase of said pr0p<*rty n 
jro'n me af my office tit Chi 
C.. where full explanti ion« 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FgiJ FINAL DISCHARGE 
Notice is herebj/fciven that on the 
mh day of JahQary, 1920, I will 
make my first and final return as 
Executor of the last will und "testa-
ment of Mup Wright, deceased, and 
upon said return being approved by 
the Judge of -proba te of Chester 
v'ounty, S. C., at eleven o'clock A. 
M.,.oh Mid day, 1 will apply to said 
Judge <*f Probate for letters-rfisrais-
»>ry. of the las: will and testament 
of Mag Wright. ' 
• SAMUEL E. McFADDEN, 
^ Executor. 
December 5. 19lj>. Chester. S. C. 
MEETING FRIDAY. Only fifteen days remain in whli 
to attend the thousrnd and oi 
preparations that m^ist be*made f 
Christmas.- Into thejte day.- mu*t I 
packed not only the-selection at 
purrhase of gifts but all the mai 
other things that thoughtful ChVif 
mas shopping entails—-ribbons, t j 
illed a meetiifc of 
A nt i-TubercUlosi-
Afternoon in xhv 
ncrce. The lobjec'" 
deed in fee simple absolute will be 
made to the purchaser" by me. Ths 
lands may be inspectetl by any 
pro.^eciiyy purchaser, or purchas-
ot the Christmas" sale of 
seals. Mr. White h»"Je<' 
^coOr'a/in.,. !i»t. followert 
nen^Ble one from l i t " 
SAMUEJL E. McFADDEN. 
Surviving GuarJ i :n of Coralie 
Means. * 
em;sTBfi. s/c. • i-
DKCEMBER 0. 1319. 
ee.-.l*. that it' ia.well ' to We up'briKht 
nnii earlj- theae,early crisp Ih-cem-
ber morning anci early in the *hbp>; 
so that all the buying may lie done 
before m;ny more paw.. 
' < hristm*» wi l l^JSl f l ivTiefe . »n'J 
if'it i.^  to trqly a "Merry Christmas."' 
in the good old-fashioned phrase, 
there must be no lairtr'«rii'"in the 
.holiday march to tiie shops', to 'over -
tax the, worker*, and to"spoil- the 
Christmas spirit, of- loving W n d n e ^ 
to everyone. Those who have jtlreiti? 
finished - their Christmas shopping 
may enjoy .the consciousness'of help-
inc 'to spread the tstma* gospel 
Those .who hav^not begun must hur-
*>• ' o retrieve their failure if they 
wish to share fully in the joy 'of 
Christmastide. • ' 
'Hannah Heymar 
-Tllfv- i m ' u n t s 
TR^DE.AT- HOME. 
. The-report f tff jn. the Ward cap-
'..i • A:I- very •mpiete-l.ut »l: 
Wanl, 1—123.90; Ward 2— 
.Ward 3—I13.5Q-, Ward 1 —»«.SS. 
. So report from the county wsrk. 
I Mr. PafcelL- representing the 
signified Wie ministers* . cordial 
wiiliniire*s.to cooperate in the pub-
licity par! of the campaign.. Mr. 
admiraW^ jcnti-tuberculo»is *movin> 
iiicture .-slide on' the* Baldwin ' Mi'l 
screen. • Mr. Doaglas. postmi. «er, i-
aidipg materially by his carriers-
distribution of posters, etc.. through-
out the county. w 
M'j i McDonald. It. C. Sain, re-
ported Supt, McN'airy prepared to ; 
'ii've the high school children' a talk 
on,this vital subject. Misses*Connor 
a^iij Douglas will present the 
in their schools. " 
The League decid 
Carroll to place son 
sale in hi.« stand at 
Depot, realizing .his 
talce'his part in'ttlf 
LADIES' COATS 
At $19.95 
There will be a 
special meeting of 
Cheiter Lodge So. 
Ih A. K. M. tonlfeht 
at 7 :.'I0 o'clock . for 
i n f e r r i n g the £ A. 
HAMBERC GETTING READY 
The farmers of Bamberg, county 
are getting ready to meet the boll 
weevil next year. They have recent-
ly erected a •, tobacco Warehouse, 
and another conipary ' h:.i been or-
ganized and capitalized to build a 
second wnrehJuse. 
' The two oil mills of_ Bamberg 
county, one.at .Bamberg, anil the 
other it'. Denmark.. are going .ti-
the plfrposejof 
degree.' Aii.ni 
PENNY COLUMN 
3d t o o m - v by 
^Idren. / P h o n e 
lie Hough. 114 
.lanu^xy firs 
; .carloads- o f ' V i r e . fencing 
been . parchased . throiiglf the 
ty agent, which . incures a 
or^--t»rpduction of.' lfve .stock 
Ladies, Listen! 100 Coats! 
>uthrtm 
f fey gr»«ntly 
rlt .jlr'eady doi 
. Vance Davi, 
Publicity 
TMEjPtftCE OF COTTON. 
We undeatand Iherit. are a' number' 
of '.armers. in Chesterj-county .who 
hav - a part of their cotton crop 
-which they say they arc holding for 
.- f i f ty cents'. -While we do not profess 
t» 'know. anything a'bou't thi- ro-.fon 
mai'tet, we feel it In 'oar btfnes that 
.if t ' ey hold out they.will .rtfceivu the 
' f i f t - cent,.- . 
Ji Skotu»w«- . Wann Winker, prt-'i-
• dens of the American. Cotton asso-
ciation, chifrges that contracts "Mr 
"around l.ono.qon bale, of «h>rt 
• staple cotton, sold last-spring for 
delivery-thi. fall at fropi 25 t J 28 
cents a .pound remain unfilled, lie 
,•11 to charges that an enijrmous 
amount of cotton' *o|d in New' York 
i t°r 'all delivery iit even lower pri-
ces also rematn undeliverivl. 
'. . ] t^edit kir the jiredicajnent.. in 
.whi^h- he sa>-».<he. speculatorsl finds 
. <hiir.lelvesvis claimed' for the Arnerl 
icin C2otton "«sMi^mtion bi-'Mr.*Wan-
ranuke r : —It ^ conceded." he.nrt/a' 
. " t h i t aa .a resujt of .the work done 
b# the American Cotton association 
' t h a t , ^the- pri<» . of ' cotton 
. Is' mucti^Jiigher today than i t ; 
• would have been had the association 
- » o l v .'been formedr Heretofore the 
, cotton, crop has-largely been.sold- by 
the speculators liefoje i t -was ,pro- . , 
d^ced. If ihe-^irlcM wrfb bclov.r the • 
.JweiNffcicli cotton wa j bringing. ; in j 
the fall*, of the; yeir/-combination^ ' 
- wiirfc fofml-d and precis _heat down I 
to that the tfpecujaWni practically ' 
controlled the m,-irk<t;and th'e life. • 
toil of the producer was used a's .» j 
football by the. gabbler. y . . . . j 
Mr: Wannn-naker is in #a position J 
to know something pbout the.'cotton1 i 
•ituation, and, if what lie say . is 1 
.utomobileB—M. C. Fudge. Chev 
S. C-. Agenl for the Dixie Flyer 
IMoofc-atitAsj-iDixie Flyer, Prife 
0 IT. Factory' . $1365. Moirx, 
e K. .0. B.; factory. $995. . . 
ii .1 or C Room 
do light house 
-W. C. Hough,' 
hone -98. one-t. 
All will be Cut Good and Deep 
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN Pinkston Nails Stores 
In one of our. store's you will find Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys,- Novelties, Lamps, 
Stationery, Glassware, Cutlery and many other 
.useful things for Ghristmas. In our other store 
yOu'wiU find Crockeryware^Glassware, Tinwaro, 
VVoodenware, Enameled Vare ynd. notions of al-
most every_dc-SGription. Do your'Christmas shop-
ping before the rush. . . . • > 
• Besjure and gee - o u g f l f f i ^ e , • Trunk »nd 
Rug Department V j t " 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
They must go. Remember the place, and buy a 
Coat-wort# $30 or $35 for $19.95 
The E. E. Cloud Company f 1 
:w&. 
Greatly Reduced Priced Jos. Wylie & ompany 
DECEMBER SPECIALS 
Greatly reduced prices on all Suits, Coats. 
Serge, Tricotine and Silk Dresses. * 
Now is the time to .buy your Winter Wear-
ing Apparel at a great money saving to you. 
Blankets and Comforts ... 
This weather calls for more Bed Covering. 
We have got a big stock of Blankets and Com-
forti now at prices to suit your pocket book. 
Do your Christmas shopping early. 
Jos. Wylie & Company The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kuppenheimer House i.n Chester" 
HILLS 
Dreamland Theatre 
Wednesday 
WILLIAM S. HART 
r*\erc hunts*" 
bo allowed 
(lUtAland msONAp , laI*' h" ! ' l"'™..conn<'ctod.with the l Southern Railway a . Ca.hier a f the ia 
local- freight office. Mr. Henry is 
well qu.-.'i fled to fill the.position and1 
'ShouM make Chester county an ex-
cellent treasurer. Mr. Wylie, ' » 
Uililenitind.iwill enter the insurance 
field and ha> hundred of friend* ip 
Chester.county who wish him suc-
cess in his new. undertaking. The 
county carries a salary of $1,000 
per year, the tremurer furnishing 
any help needed in the o'ffife. 
Strayed or .Stole*—One black 
Stare mule, weighs about. Eleven 
right hind-let. just helow 'the*flank, 
age 10 years. Finder please notify 
H. T. Sweat, Fort Lawn, S. C. R—1. 
-thirty—o'cluck- H 
and two roadsters 
highest bidder. A farmer who lives in the eastern 
section of Chester county and who 
rum About twelve plowa, in talking 
to a reporter for The News Satur-
day. stated that he expected to net 
one more cotton crop .before the 
holl weevil did any Veid damage in 
Chester county. He stated that he 
believed he could make a crop next 
year but'jud*ing from what he had 
read about, the matter, thing® would 
be pretty gloomy here during the 
year .1921. "Of course," he stated, 
"we will get along^fine after we nil 
get away from cotton,' but we will 
never make a change-until .we are 
forced to." This- farmer - stated thai 
in 1921 he was going to take things 
very slow and that he wfn not go-
ing. to run more than two plows 
•luring that year, letting the balance 
of his land stand idle . until the 
cjiunty gets in shape to market oth-
er things besides cotton. 
friends will IK- that of Miss Florehc 
Clark, of.New Yo<Jj City. and,.Mi 
Oscar Moore. Jr., of McConnellt 
l ille. which will be solemnised in ,th 
•hurch IV. McConnellsviMe this even 
ng at six o'clock. The youn t cftupli 
*111. leave immediately after thi 
crcmony for New York ai'd othei 
lorthprn points. 
-DK-ITeWitt" Kluttit of the Epii 
>pul- Hospital at Pliitadelphii 
Thursday fi: 
rother. l)r. R. ( 
r Thursday wit 
W. Kluttz. 
derson and Deputy 
mother still by ii 
Sunday. They had 
rumors of a still in i 
•ction-of the county j 
ion Sunday but York-
had invaded the soc-
nd captured the still, 
. operating for some 
Thursday Tuberculosis is curabli Rentable. Won't you do y 
his campaign of mercy? 
They Are showing^ be 
if draperies a | The 'S. M W- A. Kirkley IT. S.« Navy I 
llitlng Officer will be in Ches 
itil Saturday,, for the purpose * 
scruiting for the Navy. He can 
tin(! at the Hostofflce or on I 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
.office of. the 
pany in Char'-
o'clock stated 
discharged • fo. SoUthi id eighty-third annual com 
ion of the Grand I.o<ge of 
uf,South Carolina. ' 
-Cameo - - brooch, Saturday 
Finder please return to 
Drug" Co., and recfive re-
impany had 
. Notlc*—Sandwiches; salads and 
coffee served ^it cost, for ladies on-
ly, eleven A.' M. to four P. M. II.' 
K. Hough's Jewelry. Store. 
Mr. Albert T: Henry, of Chester, 
son of Solicitor J . K. Henry. has: 
been appointed by Governor Robert 
A. Cooper to succeed. Mr. S. E. Wy-
lie, who recently resigned as treas-
urer of Chester county. Mr, Henrv 
for ti number of y<ars was employed 
In. the clerical department of * th" 
National* Exchange Bank, atjd of 
'FOX NEWS' 
ly frorn the steam pown- ju s t Bs thV-m by having different bi 
n i.i the river rose sufficiently, on. 
t office ,-tatcd that a report /rom Men who have not seri'i 
d^wale f thi. morning stated army or navy violate go' 
I. they had about three-fourths of rules when they wear unifo 
that tht water Thi, notice a ' p , l i » < 0 all. 
over the dims. Clyde Blakeley, Si 
is morn"""'"'".! S* A r m y R , , c r u i , i " g 
it the Southern See The Chester News fi 
be able-to cut- ing,of' all kimls. . The size 
law Jhis.evcn- of job tuts no figure. 
'ffect.vc Uoceruber 14th. 
The Rev. E. E. Gillespie, D. D.. 
» W o r * of thu First Presbyterian 
t church of Xork. has declined the 
• offer, recently .extended him to be-
• come evangelist for the Presbyterian 
' *ynoiP of South Cnrtnina, Rain was reported in 
of North,Carolina th: 
it mity^be possible the 
Power Company will 
> hunt. fiJh, cut'timber, allow 
to run at large opon, or in 
'llfJL wuy ,r«Paa« Upon the 
GEORGE SAUNDERS, 
MRS. T. L.- EBERHARDT. 
14-21-28-TKJ.TJ: 
ey visit our store where 
, We afe receiving daily by express new 
stock and each day from now.until Christ-
mas- You will find something.new. Buy no\y 
and if you. wish we will gladly take care of 
your presents and .ship or send them out 
tor you at any given time. Below we name 
ix few of the many things to be found'in our-
stock. . , . / • ' , 
Haviland China (open stock) -beautiful 
pattern, Nippon China in plain Gold band. 
Bl ack and Gold and Dainty Rosebud ^pat-
tern. (All open stock), Beautifuf China, 
Berry, Cake;v Celery, Oljve and. Jelly sets, 
BonBon dishes, Bowls. Plates,- etc. Nickel 
and Illummum: Percolators, Serving dish-
es, Coffee sets,. Sandwich plates, Card and 
Fruit Baskets, "Tea-pot stands^H'dt p 1 ates, 
Coffee and Tea pots, Teakettles, etc. 
CUT GLASS: Water sets, Bowls, Vases, 
Comports, Oil\Jugs, Sandwich plates, Bon-
bon dishes, Cel^ry dishes and: -many other 
.articles. \ 
Bicycles, Velocipeded Tricycles, Boys' 
Metal and Wood .Wagons, (strong and dur-
able) Automobiles and Hand Cars, Guns, 
double and single, single shot and repeat-
ing Rifles, Leggings and many other items 
we cannot enumerate in this space. . 
" Make our store headquarters. No trouble* 
to show 
Prompt and efficient service. 
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN AFTER FOUR O'CLOCK 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR IB JO 
- In accordance with the law% t a j 
books f a r the return of- rcii" and per-
sonal yroperty for the year 1920 will 
•bo open on Thursday, J a n u a r y ^ s t , 
1920, and will he closed on Febru-
ary 20th, 1920, af t i ' r which the fifty 
per Cent pennlty will be attached to 
|What Shall you give 
HER for CHRISTMAS? bullion . form than J t is in c f t a s 
thousand* of Silver dollars are b e i S 
converted into bullion in^this coun-
try, says Welscy P. Chesaeri. secre-
tary of the Silversmith's Guild of 
Amcrlca. He asserts t h a t j f ^ c r dol-
lars are h"5:ng melted down 6>, those 
who see a profit in r e se l i i ng theme-
t tl 9hey contain and by silversmiths 
»h» are hi need of silver. 
in the case „f_ the 260.000.000 
odi silver dollars melted by the 
Uiyted States treasury and sold as 
bullion "to Great Britain it waa easy 
for the government to keep a recor 11 
of the dollars - reduced but whe re ' 
silver dollars are melted by' outside 
parties the government has n 0 way 
of knowing to what extent the stock 
of silver dollars is being depleted. 
.Coin silver stamped on air article 
may be taken to mean that it is 
produced from silver dollars says 
Mr. Chesseri. but dealers in bullion 
who melt silver dollars can add a 
small part of gold to the molten 
p e t a l before casting bars for sale 
and the origin- of the silver could 
be covered up. 
In banking circles it is reported 
that the shortage in small bills, ones 
twos, fives and tens, waa never so a-
"tfute as nt present. It is believed 
the great activity in retail trade and 
to the withdrawal of silver certifi-
cates by persons who anticipate re-
deeming them in silver dollars. The 
shortage is *being partly met by a 
| ( Nothing can be . appreciated 
|! MORE than a Life insurance 
JitPOLICY. 
»i THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE IN-
>; SURANCE COMPAY, .Writes the most 
complete protection. 
The co$t usually low, and protection 
unusually great. 
Service the Keynote of modern business. 
Sec. 1. Art. 383, of 
sombly »( South Ta: 
es aa'tollowa- " I t shai 
of ullperxons to mak« 
pi-t.-onal property an< 
v property that has «*Tii 
V- H ' " 7 " J 
Wilksburg—Thursday, ' Jan. 8th. 
10:30 *.,31. to 12 M. 'A 
White 's Store—Thursday^Jan.Sth; 
2 to 3 p. M. 
, J . S. Stone's—Friday, Jan. 9th, 11 
| Cornwelland Company 
§ , Special Agents. 
We wilt appreciate Your Business, 
0®®®€XS©®®®©®®@$€ 
A. Ross Durham's Store—Friday, 
Jan. 9th. 2:30 to 3:30 P. M. 
" J. B. Westbrook's Store. Hn:el-
wpol—Monday, Jan. 12th, 10:20 A. 
J t to 12 M. 
' I i . A. Ragjdale f lace—Monday. ' 
JaV 12th. 2 to 3:30 P. M. ' 
Great' Falls—Tuesday. J<n. 13t[^ 
>o lo I K M A, M.. at the Keistlcr 
Complete Stock of 
hank -notes increasJ- fj-om !£>«.-
169,000 oli Sept. 12 Ao J257.680.000 
on .November 21. 
The factors in the present silver 
situation are a n a l ^ e d by George F. 
Roberts vice-president of the Nation-
al City Bank, In the November issue 
of Amerii-al. He says that the 
bullion above the coinage rate is cer-
tain to result in silver dollars being 
melted. Mr. Roberta iiti?s the treas-
ury estimate of"Nov. ' 1 that there 
l o r e 81.885,000 silver dollars oub 
side.of the treasury. 158.I3S.714 in 
the treasury as trust funds against 
silver certificates and 68.416.000 in 
the general treasury cash. Mr. Rob-
erts notes that there is no law 
against melting silver 
'* Whether silver will go higher." 
*ny» Mr. Roberts, "depends upon the 
lenerul trade situation between the 
rest of the 1! and Asia, and 
.particularly upon the prices of ex-
ports from <*hin#, India and other 
citie.-'using as money." 
Discussing the operation# ' under 
the 'Pittroan act. . Mr-. Roberts says: 
'•This unused authority is something 
to be considered in calculating the 
_JigbabIf course of the market. If the . 
Treasury should decide< v to release , 
WATCHES Walker's' Stc ith. 2 to 4 P. : 
Howards, Elgins. Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. 
n. 20th. 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
wwU—Thursday. Jan . 
1 A. M. 
cut ock—Thursday. ""Jan.' PAUL H A R D I N , Chester, S.*C. 
Watches are very scarce, aful-yo& will be wise to 
• mrfke selection (farly 
CLEVELAND A U T O M O B I L E CO 
$1385 
H. K. HOUGH 
Auction Sale 
ible will n 
ply bullion for oi 
coinage, which 
.course this policy 
keCRing: the govei Registered Guernsey 
Cows and fleif* 
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. 
Tuesday December 23rd 
1 O'clock 
The very best blood lines All due to Freshen ir 
the spring. 
Come ov6r and buy one at your own price. 
Catalogue showing pedegree of each animal 
on request. 
R. M. Pratt, Secty., 
Marlboro County Guernsey Breeder's Asso. 
TRESPASS NOTICE. »s a buyer, but its purchases, 
imount would he spread over 
years. » No little cmbarrass-
•Ubsidiary coins melted. It 
prpbably force an issue of sub 
paper currency. The present 
to be an opportune time to c 
and congress might well 
authority, 'of the sccreti 
t r easury to enable him t. s SPECIAL NOTIOE. 
. "There will 'be j i ' regular} comlnuni-
•atior. of SaitSy River Lodgi No. 
-07 of t\. Fl >1. at Arnienia, on t h e 
Hth.-day of DecemW atSfTVcIock 
H. M, '.harp. Alt-'membets i r e urged-
to - be -present. Election ' of- officers 
DESIRABLE t E N A N T PROPERTY 
FOR SALE. -
l haw for sale, a t jeasonable pri- i 
F o r student's and-others who (ise 
their eyes at night, Rayo JampB 
diffuse a rich steady light, gener-
ous and soQiWng to the eye. "* 
Rayo lamps don't smell qr smoke 
—are lighted without removing 
Shade or chimney -easily filled, 
cleancd and re-wieked—are safe. 
Burn the 'most economical light 
fuel—kerosene at its best: 
Aladdin Security Oil 
STANDARI1 OIL C O M P A N Y 
< W . , N , C -
1. Six ^wo-room negro/ tenant 
Souses n e a A t h i v & a W r f A i r Line 
Railway. formerly, knowti the 
i lennctt quarter . 
f"our' tots,^ with spring ^there-
on, on Columbia Road, inside, of cor-
jnrate limits of City of ChesU-r be-
ing part of what, was . 'formerly 
known nr. the McAHley property. 
Desirable lot suitable for 
warehouse, other business / e n t e r -
?rises/ which, need .railroad facilities 
n the way of sidetracks, etc. ' T h i s 
•\y formerly known a s ^ h e Brown-
^mpbe l l l o t the dwelling house on 
*hfch was burned^. / 
: 14) - Four boltSing lots near Eu-
'eka,mills facing n street running , 
•ehinil the I. p. Hardin property. 
This property is my own, and I 
m not-selling i t as real estate agent 
r broker.. 
Cheater. S. C.. December H. Hi'ly. 
10-10, 
SAHUBL E . XICFADPE-N". 
THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
THE MERITS OF 
PE-RU-NA 
iei4 Tbtir Lttleri 
-Mrs . Martha G. Dale, R: F. D. 1. 
Cannon. Del., writes: . 
lirely cured of chronic catarrh of 
"itU .VA"*C'1- n n d b o , " ! l * b>" P E " 
„T?f r ' J : B»yer,. Glendale, Oregon: 
There Is no medicine like PE-RU-.-
NA for catarrhal deafness." • ^ 
o h ^ ^ r & ' ^ d t b ^ 
c a & ' H ! h c o i . i M ^ r | ' i . . 
sissippi: 'TE-RU-NA mavLi me 
feci- vigorous and able to^'work 
without, that tired, weak feeling I 
u»«*»y h«v« otherwise." 
. ' P ; /•udvigstn, Austin, Min-
.#°so ta : 'I got rid of my liver 
Trouble and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA." 
- c . " ? - L - H i r i n g , 283 East 169th-' 
St„ New,Y.orlf City: "For catarrh 
'he head and stomach. I hav« 
found r t - R U - N A better tAin any 
other medicine.' 
Mr..W.'H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St.. 
Atlanta. Georgia:-. "PE-fitr-NA 
cured me a f t e r I had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism." 
Mrs. Leona . Dodd, It. No. 3 , 
Sledon, Tenninsce: "PE-RU-NA 
!»'a grand medicine f a r coughs and ' 
colds." J 
So many diseaies are due to a - " 
tarrh and catarrhal conditions, 
makes PE-RU-NA the best m e d i -
cine In the world Jo JtaVJ on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands of families 
* " nCTer without' a battle of PE-
5H.-NA f t * box. of PE-RU-NA 
Tablets In (he 'medicine cabinet.' 
That Is the' safe way. * -
You . can buy PE-SU-NA any, , 
• h e r e In tablet or liquid form. 
1.1 he i i t a t e of T. B. Reid, deceased, 
•j-e hereby required to present the 
s»me. properly proven for payment. 
JgT the 'underaigned, 'or to.Samuel 'E . 
.McFadden. their Attorney, and all 
parties indebted to said estate a r u 
hereby requested and required lb 
settle' their debts either with the 
undersigned, or their Raid Attorney. 
• All elaims" not presented for * pay-
ment within twelve rfio.nths from 
this date will be ' bti.-red by the 
Statute of Limitations in such cases 
made and provided. 
W. S. REID and- " 
• DAVID C. REID, 
Administrators of t h e , Es-
" tate of T. B. REID, deceas-
LAMPS 
ys prepared to lend 
estdte to any .ami aft . 
sn furnish g o o ^ s e -
f interest*, reasonable-
ion to amount of l t s r 
»lfvred. Borrowers to-
ur Abstract fees exacted. 
SAMUEL E.;McFADUEN, 
Attorney at l ^ e . 
,9-12-16-19. • J 
ill Hava a good selection of 
•test styles, good inateriaU 
ium prices at The Rodman-
